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Ladies Visiting New York
'I he management of this hotel has macle a special feature of

safeguarding the interests of Canadian lady patrons. In addition to
comfortable rooms and delightf ul meals at the most moderate prices,
the hotel provides intellectual, refined chaperones of good family to
accompany ladies on shopping, theatre and other excursions, free

of charge. The

HOTEL MARTINIQ-UE
____ "The House of Taylor" . ....

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS
CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, President WALTER S. GILSON, Vico-President

WALTER CHANDLER, JR., Manager.
îs in the centre of the theatre and fashionable shopping district,
close to everything of interest to the Canadian visitor. It caters
specially to Canadian patrons, and the general manager gives his
personal attention to their varicus needs and accommodation.
Pleasant room and bath, $2.50 per day. Table d'hote dinner in the Louis
XV Room, $1 .50. Club breakfast, 60c. Literature and reservations from
our Canadian advertising agents,

SELLS LIMJTED, Shaughnesay Bldg., Montreal

You Can Buy an 0-tis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

S$70.
Some people sëem to think that any id of an

Otîs-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, running
into hundreds cf dollars.

This isn't so, by any means.
Very likely the best freight equipment for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it w111

effect will be proportionately as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We are looking for business men wbo have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., and who do flot know the vital econe<ny of

\1 a fieîght elevator.
We want te send such men a copy of our book-

"Fr.ight Elevators and Their Uses"

your boek f temgh eya t orsl atclr

OTISFESMEEAORC. iie
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Agencies in ail leading dutes.

The "KING" Heating System

With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves

the house-heating problems...

The "KING" Bolier has ALL
the latest improvements ln
operating equipment and fuel
savlng Meatures known to
boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking xnecflanism are
of the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remnover yet produced.
No boita or pins are used lni
attaching grates to the con-

_______________________ necting bar.

No. 6 Hish Base '*King" Boler. showing
couble shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET *"COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains ver>' thoroughly.

LimitedSTEEL and RADIATION,
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John St.-Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Canadian, Northern Steaniships
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal'Edward R.M.S. Royal George
Next sailîng fromn St. John, N.B., March 1I th.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and'Rooms
With Privaie Baihs, ai Raies Thai Appeal.

For ail information apply te Steamshp Agents or 52 King

Street East, Toronto, Ontario ; 226 St. James Street Mont»
reai, Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg. Manitoba.
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